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Gen. James II, Lane has been made
Etitislieal agent for the States

iL a, Ilississippi and Louisiana for
t;.c Agricultural Department, the three
Males having been grouped as one

and numbered seven,? The gen-
eral has been for several years the sta-
tistical agent for Alabama and the ap-
pointment is a just recognition of his
splendid service in that position. Gen.
Lane is eminently fitted for the position
and his promotion is well deservedr

The Observed; offers its congratula-
tions to Gen. Lane in this new honor
that comes to him in his old age. No
good fortune that - ean fall to him
which he is not worthy of. Gen. Lace
is a most thorough " and capable man,
with a fine education, greaand varied
experience in teaching, being now con-

nected with the Alabama Agricultural
and ; Mechanical College. - He has . a
mathematical turn of' mind, having
long t&Uf ht In that branch of learning,
and we doubt hot that the work he has
to perform in the line of his present ap-

pointment wilHe congenial and pleasant
to him. ; 13 very patriotic North Carolin-
ian loves Gen. Lane, "the Little Gener-
al," as the soldiers of his famous Tar
Heel brigade affectionately called him.
Long life to him, and may. his old days
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Agents ron
KiTfox IIachine Co , Lowell, II

. Whitin MAcniNE Works, AYhiti
; Eco System of Time Detecto
- GeNEIIAI. FlBE EXTIXGUISnEB Co.

WksIimgitousb JIachise Co., Pi
'vVestixguousr Elkcthio& Mam

- v, CONTBACTORI

. Self-Feedl- Openers. Cyllnfler openers, grin
with feeder attached,' with or without
trunks. . , - v -

Bnakef Lsppen One and two section
breaker lappers. with or wltboat feeders at.
tached, with .on wltboat condensers and
gauire boxes, and with or witbout sereeasection.; t-

Comblaatien Ilreaker and Finisher Lap-per.O- ne

or two section finishers, with Praifeeder .attached, w-v-
,

IntcrmeiUaU Lpper.-MJn- e "or: two sec--
lions. . - . . -

Finisher lppr-On- a or two . sections, for
wUh ordinary plain beater arms, or with

erschner's carding beaters. ; , v v new
TTasta Pickrs aad Cleaaers Card and

picker wast clanrs. roving wate opsnera
and eottoa waste pickers with th road ex.

Carding Enaines. Btatlonarr ' iron-to- p
Bat cards, with Licker-l- n and Well manstrippers; with or witbout eoilers. Revolv-ing flat cards with 4 collers. - Improred
. Complete 8teatn Plants Power plant

i

. enarlnes aad hiah-spee- d encines. either sinretucn fir tabular bollers;watr tubular bok
. ars, eio. - ..

sprinklers: ki;nderwritrs' " fire pumps, hi- nose connections, sle.
- KloctrlelJarlttiBsr Plants Wfrtinshonsa- candescent aud arc lamps, switchboards and- - tricai supplies oi ail amaa.

another for much less money and
price for this table is only ?8.50.

KATTAN KOCIv EKS.I h
line ot fatta n rockers and receDti
far below the actual worth of sucl
few pieces for your home now is t

FIrI SCREEN FK AMES.-fr- om

view the old fire place wow t

Thrte yiroe Puhlicly Hanged la iuis- -
slaslppl The Saperstitious Ones Said thn
Recnt Bad .Iher TTas Occasioned
Ky the hedi;iis of So Much Rlood.
SIARYSVH.I.K, Miss., July 3. --Never, in

the history of this village, has such a
crowd been assembled as was here to-
day, j Every species of vehicles, all
classes of mules and all grades and pedi-
grees of horses were to be seen comiDg
from early this morning until the hour
fixed for the execution. There has been
some talk of a rescue, but upon investi.
gation ic turned out to be unfounded.
It may be added, however, that the ne-
groes of Issaquena county are almost a
unit in their feeling in this' matter, and
all of them agree that the men are being
punished properly. The only difference
of opinion anywhere to be found is the
fact that tbe banging is public, which
appears to some as an unjust exhibition
of the power of the law. At 11 o'clock,
under a strong guard, the .men were
taken from their places in the jail where
they have been for some time and con-
ducted to the place of execution. :
- It will be remembered that D, R,
Kingr-- a fiatboat man moored his craft
at a point a short distance below Caro-
lina Landing last March and proceeded
to carry on the business of selling goods
to the people living along, the oanks of
the great stream. ' This population is
composed almost exclusively of colored
people, the whites being about 10 to 15
per cent. ' The remained for some
time' making ; a few ' acquaintances
among the more influential people. It
appeared that King and his family be-
came popular with this population and
remained .longer than is usual with
this class of tradesmen. r: In the boat
were King, . his .wife, the story of
whose heroism' has thrilled' the eon
tinenV and an infant. On the night
of the - 13th of May a man
called at the tiatboat at about
o'clock and was admitted. ;A few min
utes were spent In chatting1 after a pur
chase of a few small articles," when-o- ut

of the "darkness came a shot which
struck King full in tbe face and neck
Pandemonium reigned, and amid tears
and cries, Bob PurviB and Grant Wil
son were asked to leave. The shot had
been fired, according to his own state
ment, by Griff Hubbard, who said that
his intention had been to frighten the
flatboat - man - while his confederate
plundered the boat. Their plan mis-
carried, and they were pushed out into
the darkness and after a few hours re- -

aewed the attack, which was repelled
oy toe wife with her busband s weapons.

King was left alone with his family,
who were without medical attention for
three or - four days, and. was .finally
brought to lcksburg, where be died in
the hospital. . The prisoners were ar
rested and made divers and sundry con-
fessions to numbers of persons, differing
in detail, but agreeing in the main fact
that au three of them and no other bad
been engaged in a conspiracy to rob and
plunder King's boat, but agreeing that
murder was not their , purpose when
tney maae tne attack, it wm be re
membered that Judge Gilland called a
special term or the Circuit Court to --try
these men and after a trial, attended
with many dramatic incidents, they
were convicted and sentenced" to be
hanged to-da- y. The gallows was built
with the drop for the prisoners instead of
a weight as is the custom in the countv,
AH three were firm and apparently free
rrom the rear which ia some times ex
hibited by men under like conditions
The doomed men made statements to
the vast throng present,warning the
young against similar fates, and assur
ing their hearers that they were at
peace with the Great Judge who sits in
ine uourt oi ijast uesort. xnere was a
greadeal of sobbing among the im-
pressionable ones in the crowd, but no'incidents occurred to interrupt the
execution.

At 11:43 the. trap was sprunsr. and
Bob Purvis, Grilf Hubbard and Grant
Wilson fell swiftly through the opening
into the .great unknown. They spun
around at a rapid rate for a minute and
finally settled down with their faces in
different directions Dr. :W. Scudder.

prominent physician, pronounced
Grant Wilson and Bob Purvis dead af
ter six minutes, while signs of life
were apparent ia Griff Hubbard for ten
minutes after. Within a few minutes
after the three men were cut down a
violent rain storm caused evervbodv to
look for shelter.

-- For some days the more superstitious
among, our colored people have been
saying "that the excessive rains which
have rendered a cotton crop of apy size
an impossibility, and damaged the corn
crop greatly, would not cease until this
hanging was over. The storm to-da- y

but confirms their opinion that t he
Heavens are weeping over the shedding
of so much blood. They say now that
fair days and dewy nights will be the
rule and that the cotton will grow and
that the grass will fade' beneath the
sun's uninterrupted rays.

REFUSES TO HSUE A LICKSSE.
Th frojectors of the Cerbett-Fltzsl-

: naona Fight GIren a Set-Bac- k By the
State Comptroller.
Austtk, Tex.; July 3 State Comp-

troller Finley yesterday gave the pro-
jectors of the Corbett-Fjzsimmo- ns con-
test Of Dallas a set-bac-k in a letter to
the tax collector ,of Dallas.. He says:
"After a careful examination and con-
sideration of the question presented. I
have reached tbe conclusion that, while
me act or ISJS provided for an occuoa
tion tax of $300 for every fight, between
man ana man, the legislature of this
state has, by subsequent - enactment,
maae. it unlawful ror any person . to
voluntarily engage in a pujrilistic en
counter lor money. That the effect of
said act was to repeal so . much of the
act of 1889 as permitted an occupation
tax to be charged for fights between
man and man has been decided bv our
voort oi UTiminai Appeals, You are
therefore respectfully advised that this
department will not attempt to legalize
me proposea. pugilistic encounter m
this state by the issuance of a' license
therefor, or by authoriziae vou. as tax
collector of Dallas county, to receive
any sum of money from any person as
a license- - tax lor such' performance,
when the same is manifestlv unlawful
and has been so expressly declared by
tner people : of Texas ; through their
JUegislature." ,

-

r CHILD KILLED BY UQHTJiUtO.
Her Father tew - Her jru-- tore-Keep-er

and Ganger Wardered aad Bobbed,
Special to tbe Observer. . V.

WrasTOS. - JuIt v 3.---- The

daahter of Janias Jamea was killed bv
lightning fn Wilkes county, yesterday.
The child was in field returning home
from her grandfather' when struck.
Her father aaw -- her fall," but ahe was
dead when he reached her." ; r v

Newt was .received here to-da- v that
Joseph Jourey, store-keep- er and "anger
at a wniskey aistuiery near tne VVilkea
and Iredell county line, was murdered
and robbed a few nights ago . by un-
known parties. - He was found dead in
his cart near his home, one mile from
the distillery. It was known that he
bad considerable moneys when he left
for home.' One dollar was found in his
pockets after his death- -

The Spanish Government has anDoint- -
ei a committee to consider the. claims
of the United States government for the
compensation of the-Cuba- planter,
Mora. - - - . j '

BE AYANT5 AN ADDITIONAL CLICK.

Ensign Scales' Brave Act In Leading the
Rescne of a Crew of German Sailors- -
West Point Cadet Appointments Jones

- and Stewart Said to Be Silver's Enemies
in Disgnise Schedule of: Civil Service
Examinations.

Special to the Observer, - '
t

WAsnrsGTOJf, June - 3. A telegram
from Green Brier .Whlte Sulphur
Springs states that. Gen." Ransom will
arrive here Friday morning. ; -

A correspondent of an Eastern paper,
who has been taking a, vacation in the
far Western States, tells me that those
States are all just as.determined in fa-

vor of free silver as before the Ken-- ,
tucky convention, and that in fact,.all
parties out there are; practically; solid
for free coinage. . Montana, the strong-
est of these States, Is prospering mar-
vellously in the production of copper
from silver mines. One eity of 30,000
population has four copper mining cor-
porations, with pay-rol- ls aggregating
$2,000,000 wages. .. - .

" Some of. the silver men here charge
that JonM-an- d , Stewart-wh- o are the
most radical champions of silver in
Conirress. are its enemies In disguise;
that thpir interests lead them to advo
cate extreme measures which re-a- ct to
the Injury of the ; eause they profes to
have at heart. . Teller issaitt to be sin

r, Prwtmaster C. - .W. Boshammer, of
Stotesville, is here. ' He comes to effect
arrangements with the Department' to
secme an additional clerk and have the
necessary classification made io corre-erun- fl

with thr chansre from the. third
tn ihe neriond srade of ostoffices. Mr.
Rw. hammer nrefcrs four efficient clerks,
faiviv well naid to five, some ;of whom
mnlii ant a mere pittance and would,
therefore, perhaps not render the best
service. He will remain several days

While here he will Also endea
nAnMit.ftin & number of street boxes

AnllAAt inrr tan 51 ;

nrwernment Inspector of Customs
Mamte has lust returned from an in
spection of South Atlantic custom
twins. H found Wilmington and
Charleston all right and business well
handled by the collectors, but the naval
atrtres trade ia leaving "Wilmington for
Savannah...-

Ex-Senat- or Butler passed - through
Washineton Sunday for South Carolina,
having, so be stated, made a success ar
ranging in New York for starting a cot
ton mill at Edgefield, of which he wili
be President of the corporation.

The schedule of civil service
so far as thev relate to the

Asheville October 4; Wil
mington, October 7; Charleston October
o "Worth Carolina is one of the first
States which have received an excessive
share of appointments ana auring- - ine
last half of this year no applications for
clerk, copyistmessenger or watchman
examinations will be read, but applica-
tions from legal residents of the State
will be accepted for all railway mail
and Indian service and for all depart-
mental service, except those named. A
special examination for assistant ex-

aminer and special examiner of the
Patent Office, medical examiner, book-
keeper, and for the Indian service will
be held at Wilmington, October1 and
Charleston, October 9.

West Point cadet appointments:
Pressly K. Brice, Winnsboro; Paul T.
Hayne, (alternate.) Greenville, S. C.

Alfred McKeithan, of Fayetteville,
one of the six-ye- ar Naval Academy
graduates has been appointed an ensign
and assigned to duty.

High praise is rendered jn Consul
Kemper's special, from Ampy, China,
praising tbe Machias' officers and crew
for saving a German steamer from de
struction by fire. Ensign bcales(ortn
Carolina) was in command of two relief
boats. The 'German consul thanked
our noble Tars. Young Scales is a
nephew of the late Governor Scales.

Arrived: J. o. iviyers ana sou; a. .

Anderson, Charlotte;. W. .E sscnencK,
Greensboro.

THE IRON TRADE IMPROVING.

Tbe Iron and Trade Bevlew on the Situa
tion Bessemer Pis Iron and Millets Ad-

vancingA Scarcity of Steel.
Cleveland, O:; July 3. The Iron

and Trade Review will say
With all wage scales settled, the iron
trade enters upon the second half of
the year with prospects of the heaviest
summer output in years, oiruummi
mills, plate and bar mills., fcast and
West, are well supplied with oraers.ana
rail mills have a tonnage oeiore mem
that is in decided contrast to their beg
ffarlv orders a vear ago. a he settle
ment of the bar iron scale nas Drougni,
with it the announcement of an advance
to $1 20 for eommon iron at the alley
Mills. -- Sixty days on this new basis,
(and the probability is that prices may
be higher berore that time;, win give
the puddlers an advance to $4.25 by
September 1st and thus their demand
has been met hair way before they have
had time to organize the threatened se- -

ced;n2 movement. Two 1'ittsburg non
union mills, moreover, nave airaaay an
nounced a St. 25 rate. "

Another advance at this time of $l.a
ton has just been made by. the bouth-fr- n

furnaces, and it carries with it a
higher wage for labor at the mines of
the producing companies. T.he present
Birmingham basis is $S.o for gray
forge, $0.73 for No. 1 and $9.25

fr No. 2. Charcoal irons have
not shared with tbe product ofv coke
furnaees in the recent advances, and
stransre as it mav appear, there have
been a few sales of Lake Superior char--

coal to take the place of coke iron be
cause of the hither price ot tne latter.
Bessemer pig and billets continue to ad-
vance and the scarcity of steel is being
emphasized every week, no indication
appearing that the upward movement
is to-b- e interrupted. sale of 1,500
tons of billets Is reported at $19 So at
Cleveland. Liberal sales of Bessemer
pig have been made at from $12:40 to
H2.80. Yallev furnace, in the past week,
makinsr an advance of $3.60 on that
metal from the lowest point, v

Is Aid the X3kbom Strikers.'
HtisTESOTON. W. Va.. Jaly 3. A dele

.gation of striking miners from Elkhorn
region; along the Norfolk & Western
Railroad, arrived here this morning for
the- purpose of circulating about the
State and obtaining money and pro-
visions for the men who are oat of work
in that region, and who are numbered
bv the hundreds. K They say that the
condition among the strikers is de
plorable, - and that the suffering for
food is intense. .A car-loa- d of stuff was
obtained here for them.

Gieasd Broke for .Alabama's BaJIdiajr?.
,

v Atulkta, Ga., "July 3. Work, was
commenced to-da- y on the Alabama
Statebutldingat the exposition grounds.
The building is being erected by pri-
vate subscriptions. It is located near
the government building. ' Among the
Alabamians present when dirt was
broken were Gen. Rufus N. Rhodes
and JMal. Frank . Y. Anderson.- - Ala
bama's building and exhibit will be one
of the most striking on the grounds.

The loan of - 1,000,000 to ; China,
which was issued: to enable China to
meet certain obligations for armaments
pending the completion of the arrange-
ments for the indemnity loan, has been
over subscribed three or four times. .

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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IO-DA-T IS THE FOURTH AT GUIXo
TORD. ;

In a communication - to the G reens- -

oto Record, Judge D. Schenek says: ...
a . r . .iiiiaiM, a. xusvtr, oi Louisourg, me

- accomplished1 daughter of Dr. E.- - 8.
- Foster, of that place, presented . to the

Guilford Battle Ground Company, on
the 29th of.June, a most elegant por--

' "William Washington, who commanded
uen. ureeue s.cavairy in .ir3 cattle 01
Guilford Court House. - ;

MUs Foster has made quite an envl-- -
able reputation as an artist and this is

: ui ' vuc u icuno lu buis particular
. --excel it in any of the art galleries of the

expression and perfect' likeness of Col.
Washington and its naturalness, free
iruw u eiiKgcrmoH ia coior or aress,

- combine to attract the approving eye
of the critic and to delight every one
1 Mi. ' 1 , """""" Wf4W1Ue
ak lb. - ,: . - .

v This portrait will hang la the Mus
earn at Guilford by the side'of that of
Win. Hooper by Artist David. Ti Clark,"

t ot liigb. Point. There is no more effec

. l. i J . . ...ujr littugmg ia our puonc gaueries toe
portraits or those who have done the

some service, i ,,,4 .
. .

M.ev. ir. JTiicnard in his . nraver at
the unveiling of the Holt monument in
1803 alluded to the Guilford' Battle
uruuuu h a aiecca 01 patriotism. The

.. yuia-B- t airucK. r ine popular
jancy ; ,f ana has lived and - will
live, -- xne , incomparable work of
Judge Schenek in rescuing the" fa
xnous Rattle ground from weeds, in re
iwnng it to Its condition at the time ef
the great battle, and in making of it a

- great park where Tar Heels may hold a
service of patriotic worship once every
year! has never yet been appreciated by
taut state quite to the extent that It
should. Guilford is indeed a veritable
Mecca of patriotism. The government

; of the United States has' appropriated
. nign up in tbe thousands of dollars' for

tne preservation or military parks mark
, iuK uv spots 01 great conflicts in the

civil war, and yet Judge Schenek prac
ttcaiiy without money,-an- d altogether
single nanaed has dotted the Guilford
field with monuments and made it a
bower of beauty such as would "be a

. creo.il to any or the most wealthy of
the States of the Union. Of course

, great credit is due to the wealthy and
patriotic r sons and daughters of the
State, who have been 'enlisted in the
cause, but Judge Schenek has had all
the work and. worry, but we hope,

V withal, great pleasure and satisfaction in
his success.

The Observes would urge upon North
4"

uaroimians to attend the Fourth of
July celebrations, at Guilford. They do
not Know, and can not realize, --what has

--been done there unless ihey go and see.
New attractions are being added every
year. To-da- y the statue of Winston is
to be unveiled. The picture presented
by Miss Foster is a valuable addition to
the wealth, of patriotism already to be
found at Guilford. We hone that thr

. will yet be there a gallery in which will
hang portraits of all the great dead of
ont btate, MnaKi.ii.ik..;. . ,

heroes i

Of OUr flrSt War for indenenripnAO I

Would not the artists of the State make
voluntary eontribntions to such
worthy cause? -- '. -

WILL POTVKR VS DEATH.
. Will power is a wonderful thtno. It

is that which wheels the world along in
Brtanastr tifnmae. .fkua .1 . .
,lt occur to us at the moment.' Gov-
ernor Atkinson, of Georgia, was at the

- point of death a few days ago... A cruelly
; exhausting operation was performed: h
sanK into unconsciousness several times.
and his phvsiciana iunni)

o Mw rvt.:--..Aa- miu tic
dia not intend to die add" up to ate

- ."' vm.v:;ijaiiguiug in ine
face of disappointed old Charon, he has
tAnt 4.1, A o? m fA...M. . .

. throw out his boat-chai- n at other land
ing places,. - '

a.ne story of the long and,, tedious
litigation in the case of Dr. Buchanan
is now a prominent chapter . to the

, criminal history of this country.- His
fight for-- . Ufa w w - .

for ' four ' vears. w Koiia.ra " k- -
struggled successfully' to secure

" umy , ; Ana at tne end, when
s tui uu) o uau gone, nis mind was

still rebelling against the at sfIng lot
uy wuiuiu m justice. Alter tne au-- 1

topsy,the physicians said.that the man's
mentally bracing himself to resist the

. terrible ordeal was so great as to neces
sitate the second application of the cur
rent as related in the pres accounts of
the electrocution. -

,
To-da- y we see that Prince Bismarck,

the Iron Chancellor, who was reported
to oe sinking nnder the infirmities' of
old age and great mental depression,
ubs raiticu. uue largely .to tne numer-
ous inquiries as to hi health which be-
gan to pour In, and which nerved the
old man to shove death aside and take
a new lease on life." " .

i. siruug wiii. can accomplish any- -
not entirely super-huma- n.

,

H is refreshing to read a piece of
i;'-:- that whkh comes in the dis

' ?s norniD", which" states that
anford intends to go to

se!I her jewels, worth
"3, in order togetready

ry oa the work at
University. The

reads it and
- what we have

"nford, we
to believe

-- fgeatle
tlain

is out a spn. oee me tor anytninf
furnishims. I can assist you in m

koi ciyu: it.
Bismarck's Condition Greally Improved

Talis to Uie People at the Caster Oat
Will Co to Gastein to Kecnperato.

rrji-ojucirsiirn- July 3. Prince Bis-
marck-is much btitter this mornicg and
i3 in no respect in a dangerous, or evea
a seriou3 condition. " In consequence
of the alarming news which got abroad
yesterday telegrams poured in from all
directions inquiring anxiously as to the

condition. . These
stimulated Uhe Prince greatly,

and later in the dayhe walked down to
the castle gate and Vsaluted the people
gathered there,- - talking a few minutes
with some of them. He will probably
go to Gastein to recuperate. - t

... ,i - --. .Hi ,i n r ?--

An Historic Hotel Op Into the Hands
of a Receiver. - "! ".

- Sifiipnis, Tenn., July 3. The Gayoso
Hotel went into the hands of a receiver
to-da- y upon obiieations amounting to
about $lSO,O0a - The pro'perty is .worth
$200,000. This hotel was Grant's and
Sherman's ' headquarters during : the
war, ind was raided by .Forest when he
raided Memphis, then held by Wash
burn. . : '"- - -

airs, LJand Stanford's KoMe Forposo
- Sak Fbakcikco, July 3.'r It is slated
that Mrs. Leland Stanford will soon go
to Europe" to sell heir jewels so that be
may apply the proceeds toi carrying' oh
the Leland Stanford Jr.y "university at
Palo' Alto. - The needVof ready money is
given as the object The T jewels are
valued ait $1,000,000.- -

IT-- " - v f' yr. Coruncates all r v
' New .Yokk," July 3. In th4bond mar-
ket this motning Satahnah & Western
first certificates fell from 5M to 5TT on
the rejection ty the Borg committee of
the term s offered ; by Messrs Thorn as-Bya-n.

whohave the of
the : Georgia Central in charre. The
Borg committee will lake the Savannah
& Western road, itknd run
it as an independent line. ' -

Jackson Springs
It is folly to suffer with indigestion",

Dyspepsia, Chronie Diarrhewt, General
Debility, or with Kidney, Bladder or
Female Troubles when yon can be
speedily and .permanently-cure- d - by
drinking Jackson Springs water, either
at the springs or from bottles shipped
to you. It has cured others and it
can cure you-.- - ;. r" ' .

Jackson Springs Hotel is situated in
the very heart of what Is known as tbe
Long Leaf Pine and Deep Sand Section
of North Carolina, and which has been
so "well termed the Great Sanitarium
for those suffering from asthmetic aad
pulmonary diseases. - i

--There is not a purer atmosphere or
more healthy climate in the entire
South, and no water has ever recei veil
such universal commendations from
those who have used it.

For circulars containing testimonials
from eminent citizens, divines and phy
siciaus, or for further information, ap-
ply to Jno. W. Thompson,- - proprietor;
or Dr. JaSi E. Brooks, manaper, West
End, Moore County, N. C.

? THE CELEBRATED
'ROCK BRIDGE

Alum Springs, Va

THE GAYEST RESORT IN THE
MOUNTAINS, CAPACITY 1,000.

OPENS JUNE 1.

RATES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F.

Considering quality of its patrons, charac- -

CHEAPEST RESORT IN AMERICA.

Waters recommended by leading physi
cians. If a sufferer from consumption, in-
digestion, scrofula, catarrh, diarrhepa, fe
male trouDies, eic, or neea goieiy, ed

with, a saperb class of people, write
for uamublefc and be convinced this is a
panacea for youi troubles.

DR. ISAIAH WHITE, of Richmond,
' Medical Director,

JAS. A FRAZIER, Managing Receiver

SALEM, Va.
Courses for Deerees.-wit- Electives. Also

Com'! and Prep"y Courses, library of 17,000
volumes, woraingjuaboratorr. u oca mor
als and discipline. 81x churches no Bar
rooms. Beautiful, healthful, mountain lo
cation. Kxnenses moderate. Increainupatronage from many States and several
forelen countries- - 43d year begins Sepf.
18th. Catalofrue, with viwvfree. Address- Julius D. Dbkhkk President.

St. Mary's School for Girls, Kaleigb,
N. C.

Advent term of the Fifty-fourt- h School
Year will begin fept la, 18a. Special at-
tention paid to Physical Culture find Hy-g-ien- e.

Address the Reetor,
Hkv. B. Smidkb, D. II.

pre and Springs.

Only 50 miles', west of Charlotte is
Cleveland Springs, the best place in
western Korth Carolina to go lor your
summer vacation. Special attention
paid to every department, and this bids
fair to be the best season in its history.

Address '
.

-- J. B. Wilkinson, Prop.,
Shelby, N. C. -

HAYWOOD

White Snlphnr Springs Hotel
: WAYSESYn.tE, N. C,

Geo. W. flfiLLiAMs & Bita, Proprs.

This welfkhown resort will te open
ror the reception or guests June 10th,
189o, to Jan. 1st, 189b. JSo pains or ex
Dense will be spared to insure the com
fort and pleasure of guests. First-clas- s

orchestra. Bowling alley and good liv-
ery. For ci rculars.. terms, etc., address

J. R. STEWART, Mauageiu

Latta
"

Park-Wee- kly Programme.

Monday eveninrsv i - Music bv -

Tuesday evenings BUFORD HOTEL
Thursday evenin gs ) - ORCHESTRA.
Friday evenings Musle by full band,

Second Regiment- - - ,

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon- s-

Music by BuforA Uotel Urcnestra.

BATHING POOL NOW OPEN.

BOWLING TENNIS and BOATING

MONUSpNTS
"L W. DURHAM,

Write for desifrns and est i m ates.J

Jno.M. Scott&Co.
SUCCKSSOR3 TO JORDAN A SCOTT)--:

Wholesale aclLTi:2ficfGris?Dn:ts.
: DEAUSits is : -

CHEMICALS, PAINTSr
. . OILS, GLASS, ETC

SPECIAL ATTENTION GI VES TO

AA tAA W

tiful andjcomfortable.

- AreyoatngSriMOjraLrvEBREG-uLator,- "
the ;Kino op Lives Medi-rcqES?- ".

That is. irtxat our readers
xant, and ' nothing but that. - It is the
iame old friend to which the old folks
jinned thir fkith and were never

v Bat Another good recom- -
uendation for it is, that it is better J

rajkXt Pills, never gTipea, never weak-ms,-b-ut

works , in such an easy and
.atural way, just like natore itself; that
:e"Jef comes xjuick and sure, and one
'eels new all over. It never' fails,
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons liver Regulator. - - -

Be Eure you get ItV Tbe Red Z
is on the wrapper J. IX. Zeilin &
Co., Fhnadelphla. ; - . ,

INTEREST.
To Be Paid at

X

Tft$ Loaii(S; Sayings Baiik .

Depositors on the bayinsrs
Account, of wnora there are
1,100, are requested to rpre-sentuh- eir

deposit books be
tween July 15th and zUth
and i receive their inter
est.

Ne4v Depositors.
Now is the time to make

deposits on he Savings Ac-
count, s interest begins to
mn from July 1st.

.. Kespectfully,
Si WITTKOWSKY,

President.
A.' BRADY,

V i Cashier.

'THE

UKBOLINA MUiUAL
Iflirance Company

Issues van a'bsclu ely
ana ic policy or insurance.

v e are as strong ana able to pay our
losses a i)d will be as prompt in making
settlements as any company on earth.
Recent developments in the cases of the
American and Bowery Fire Insurance
Companies, of New York, both old, and
supposed to be strong stock" companies,
and for many years represented in Char
lotte, show not only that they have been
very badly managed, out that they are
insolvent and rotten to the core. A very
wise provision irt the charter of the
CAROLINA MUTjUAL provides that
one-thir- d pt our directors- - must be
policy-holde- rs wbcj are NOT stock-- h

Iders. elected by the POLICY-HOLD- -

ftS. - This provision makes it certain
that our policy-holder- s will always know
the real condition oi the company, will
have their interests carefully looked
after and make imjpossible such cases
as those of the American and Bower v.. .rAM .ci. : '.1 ...M - iivuix i you iiiiuK a wiso uvui a Bkiuiu--
point of SAFETY to patronize the
CAROLINA MUTUAL, have a voice in
the management of the company you
are insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keep fhe money
AT HOME whdre it will help YOU as
well as otbers? -

DIRECTORS:
M. P. Pkokam. V SaX'i i!- - Wurm, -

P. . IIkeiot Clarksom.
B. B. Spbxnoa. ,

'
. J. T. Ahtboht.

B. D. Ok&tb. - I J. W. MrujCR.
A. O, SoMHERvtUA. .7 v.V "

P. M. BROWN. R B. SPRINGS.
" President-'- i Tice President,
C. FURBERJCNES, Secretary.

-

American Ball r :- -

u r:nvfnop uoipiim
"837 Bnoihnqr,-- KewiTdt. --1

.;

A protection to iiremen
against smoke and lieat.
Property saved, bv tmttins:
the water --where it is ivalnted
at the right time. ;

TDK BALL LAWN. SP

ic is at tne same tiime a
most erteenve appliance, an
interesting novelty alia a

SOUTHERN OFFIC,;

be bis best days. - ' . " ' .

We are "glad to note that ' Governor
Carr, in reviewing the proceedings of
the general c?ut martial of ' Lieut.
Wilkes, of the . NavaF. Battalion, finds
that the charges-an- d specifications are
not sustained by the evidence, and that
nothing .like' insubordination or im
proper motives were: to bet thought of,
the r worst offense of the - accused
being " negligence and ' carelessness,
Mr. Wilkes is highly esteemed In Char
lotte, and it is a pleasure .to tbe Obseb
vkr, as ; we are sure it will be to his
many other friends, to note that he has
been the viotim of "too harsh an inter
pretation of tbe letter of military law"
in time of peace.

FKOP. HARRINGTON'S SUCCESSOR.

Prof. fVIIllam Haore, ef Chicago, lfecom- -
mended by Secretary Morton for Chief

; of the Weather Bureau.
Washington, July 3;-Pr- of Willi am

Li. Moore, of Chicago, who Tias been
recommended by Secretary Morton, as
the new chief of tbe Weather Bureau,
ia regarded, as one of the best forecast
ers in the serviceand has a reputation
for accuracy second to none in the De
partment. He first came' to the notice
of Secretary Morton abodt a year ago.
when the Secretary began a .thorough
Investigation of the work being done by
the Weather Bureau, with the end in
view of materially improving that ser
vice ana causing ft to issue practical in
formation for the-farm- er, merchant,
sailor and every other lineof business
in which tha condition of the weather
ana the approach or storms had any
thing to do.

Circulars were-issue- to the better
class of local forecasters, asking for
essays ; on the, practical forecasting of
tne weather Bureau. About 30 ol the
men replied. These essays, numbered,
but with their authors names unknown.
were- - turned over to a board, consist ins
01 Uhiet Harrington, froressor Mend an --

hall and Maj. Dunwoody. This board
selected the best of the essays, less than
ten, and . the .writers were ordered to
Washington to make reports. This was
done for a month, and Moore receiving
the highest percentage, almost 100, was
given the position of professor of mete
orology at a salary of $2,500. He was,
prior to this, local forecaster at Mil
waukee, but after his promotion was
transferred to Chicago. During last
winter he made a wonderful record,
considering the character of the weather.
There-wer- e numerous cold waves dur-
ing that season, some of them of un-
usual severity, and it was his marvelous
accuracy in predicting their coming
that again attracted, the attention of
Secretary Morton

One thing that pleased the Secretary
was Moore s fashion of making state-
ments about which there could be no
uosoi. ne avoiaea au amoiguoos pre--
dictions and risked a positive state--
ntfnt P fnnlilv aairl In hln rtnnrt tht
it was impossible to accurately judge
the forthcoming conditions, following
this with the best judgment he could
command. 3 He rarely missed the mark.
and his reports were the best made in
that must trying kind Of weather,

In politics Mr. Moore is said to be a
Republican. He is a man of about 40
years of age, and has grown up in the
service. -- v

A LETTER FROM GLADSTONE.

The er Thanks His Midlothian
Constituency for Adhesion to Hia Prin
elplea ana Tell of the Progress of the
Past Century.
London, July r,; Gladstone's

promised letter to his Midlothian con-stitu-

ts i n con nection with his retire-
ment from political life was published
to-aa- y. .Alter Dtdding farewell to tbe
electors who have Supported him at the
polls lor many vears past, and express.
lngnis gratitude Tor the adhesion to
the principles he advocated, theex-Pre- -
mier proceeds to say;

"it is beyond question that : the
century, now expiring, has exhibited.
since the close of its first quarter
a period of unexampled activity, thecnanges of which, taken in the mass,
nave been in tne direction of true and
beneficial progress. An overwhelming
proportion of the reforms within : this
period. have been effected by the direct
action or tne juioerai party, or by the
uireci action oi sucn statesmen as n i

and Canning, who were ever ready to
uumm or to roriei. power for thepublic good.,-- In all of the fifteen Par-

liaments in which I have served, the
people or Scotland have decisively ex
pressed their convictions in favor of
this wise and ' temperate policv. and
trust that 7 the- - electors of Midlothian
Will continue to lead the people of Scot
land in the future as they have in the
past.:' . ; - t

THIS COTTON GOODS TRA UK.

Tolnme of Baulnoas GeaeraUy DiMDDolat- -
iaa-ioo- ns Stopped In Several Districts.

Manchbstkb, July 3.-Th- e Gnardian.
In its commercial article, savs: la some
secuoas ousiness has bees moderate andtne tone steady, but the volume of
transactions has been generally disap
pointing:: There has heen little fresh-- i
inquiry, and fn several districts a good
percentage otstheIooms . are stopped.
The slackness of the demand from in.
d i -was partly due to the ex pecied
change in the government, which may
lead to a repeal of the law imposing im.port duties on cotton. There has been
an- - occasional 51n crease i n the Chi nese
demand and transactions, for: various
kinds of the better grades of sWrdnM
have been bookecL; There hastaiao
be;T a moderate business with Japan,
in e .aples and : finishing goods and a
moderate t ades also- - with - th
Eastern ar.4' nearer outlets. The posi-
tion of the" Burnlev manufacturer ia
unsettled by the strike f the twisters.
Yarns have been Quiet.' Sninnpns havo
frequently advanced their ountat inns
therebyi checking the volume of busi-
ness. :,::& h

s. Tlallett, wife; of Col. Teter Mal-c- f
"tt, Xew York, died suddenly of

c:ioss ia JJrocklyn, Sur.cl.iy.
-:- '"-" tamny cf thec!J;:t fai.ii- -
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CHARLOTTE, N.

dry, Machine and V7oo'Fori
BOILEES.

C to lpO horse power, portable,' stationary, single dr In ba
and fixtures, - . .v. ' 1

' "ENGINES-- r ' ' "--"" r
. Fof 4ins, saw mills, grist mills, planing mills, b,rick,mac

and geheal purposes. ;
- - T

1
" v 'PRESSES J - 1

- FdrlDOtton. yarn, cloth, battintr, waste, hay, straw,.shuc
operatcI by hand, power and direct steam, capacity iuu tons
SAW 71 ILLS ' . ' - ,

1

: Fbiplantation and eencral use. Nine styles and sites,
rin envi nnnr1rla snrl irtnral la Tin HI machinerr.
SHAFTING AND PULLEYS t -

Fot ill purposes. A full line of patterns for hapge
linpi etc. - '. . ,! .. ' a 4

CA SITINGS--- ; - .
- - v i

Of all kinds. The larerest and best equipped foundry in
GINS AND GINNERIES - J

We are the authorized aeents and lepresenlati ves oa inn
Co.; of Brldgewater, Mass., for their gins and improveds yM
ton. i Estimates made and - contracts tafeen ror complete
pacrty!. . - ' '- T , t- -

- Stiop8 "and Office Corner :North Church and CarolinsJ
NorlhTTryon street car stops next block. ?

MONROE. COTTON .MILLS
lir vlrtne of a power of sale contained In a deed of trust! tame e

fVftrn Mtlla ftncorooratedV.on the 25th dav of Uane. 18MI which 1

office of tbe register of deeds of Union county, North Card loa, la bl

wlliproMed1nzo ciocitintoa wwineiaur, tu iustaaysoi juij, (

th uaAA Mnnrna ftattAn Mills, at Hdnrns.N. C. to sell foi cash, to
nnl.lin kaetion. tha nrnmrtv mtraeFd In said dried of trf iL as fot
eohtalnlng 0 and acre, lylns; nod adjoining the cwiltnn a
erty, on which are located tbe mUline plant, buildings, 'tnasajofi e
Monroe Cotton Mills. The mala building Is ax8 feet; Tfllees, asi0:
Uititeet; lapper room, 76i 82 feet ;.englne room, Wx32 feet, and boiler i

bu ft of brick, one story, with metal roof. Also one cotton house, wast'
drnTit bounes and twelve tenement houses'. The mills contain tha follow.
2 power KrleCHy Boilers; , .
1 rjS-lor- se power Lane fc Bodly Knelne; t ? V -
1 Centrifugal Beater, A therton Opener with 60 feet trunk; "
1 35-iif- one Beater, Atherton Lapper: - ,
1 h Intermediate ona Beater, Atherton lapper; ,.

ctt Finisher. One Beater. Atherton Ijapper; -
15 Franklin Cards, 40-in-ch diameter.80 lneb.es wide. With coilers;

S Franaiin Kauway Jeaas, to,wiiu siop mouou. .. .
3 Vranklla drawing frames, S to l,eoarse, 4 deliveries each; . .

g 1 " . " 8 to 1, fine, 4 deliveries each; - ,,
t Providence Maehlne'Co.'s Blubber. eo spindles;
1 i Intermediates, 84 spindles each;
4 j . Roving Frames, floe, ISO spindles each ; .'.'. , Spinning Frames,4,W wnerman Itabbetk spindles.
8 Frank Machine Co.1 Spoolers, 00 splomes eacn, whi waua uoooin uioersSUodsay A Hyde Heels. 5 spindles each. - - ,

-

1 Ieun W arper. 2,25o ends, with one double and one single Linker;
1 Ilddell A Co.'s Baling Press ;
4 fales A Jenks' Twisters, 114 Sherman spindles each ;

4 frat er Twisters, 144 spindles each ; -

1 A'eeks Band Machine; , - .
1 H'ohttir Cone Winder; - -
1 foster flo-- d rum '4 Cone "Winder;
I vVbltln Gear Cutter;
if ch Hardy top-fl- at Grinder; ; ,
lllardy8-lne- h Cylinder aad Ioffer Grinder; t
1 Perkins Latheni 10-fe-et bed, 15-le- swing; ; V '

Hinlth A Valle 'lre Homo. 700 callous ner minnte -

1 power Loomis Uynamo. Instal ed with ISO lights;
Grinnell Sprinkler Hystem throughout the Mills; -

Dtiil rresses, visa, uoooins, npooia, loom ana oinrr articles in use wiin i ne macnt
nicest cf all in Leaveains Power.- - Tnts inacninery is comparatively new ana oi. tne iiet pattern; nas been.

oearlr four years, and ts in first-cla-ss condition. - '
rtospectiva purchasers oi tne propertyeaa sea too property in oseaaiiy by cf,

the Hepei intendentor Secretary at the Mill. . fc

MSy zvm. it?. .... iit,rtti u. AUAUf irnniee, ;:onroe, u

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO! 'IVj
GOEBAL MILL FUKNISHERS AKD DIMLl

i i "fJ a W- - " I VUJ VUJ H t a Wi.j.
ft

earn and Water Pipe, Valves, Fitting I
PAisx it; facto - r -

Corner College and Fourth str?
CHARJiOTTE, N. 0.SZD TOR QUOTATIONS.C.


